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Where's The Man We Can't Please!

I With a Suit?

i Them's A Bifr Show In

ik-- ; Town
1 1 Main (cat 257 Commercial St. It'j a magnificent aggro

1 ! gation of the World's Best.
! ! Xhc sign oyer the entrance rcadsj

!!6J.Jonoson&Go.i!
ii ip

Better take in this showXit's worth seeing. The display ; ;

! ! of Spring Suits will interest every good dresser in town, ; ;

; ; while the reasonable prices will interest every prudent ! !

i I and careful buyer. New Spring fabrics. A display ;

,! ! worth coming miles to sec. A glad hand ot welcome ; ;

; awaits every caller. Doors open at 730 a. m. daily. . .

Admission nothing.

l!G.w.Jonnson&6oi
! 257 Commefcial St.

gioiatiniowtCHi''1
THE Oil JOURNAL

Scrlpps Newt Association Telegrams.
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

DY HOFEU BRQTHER9t

Dally One Year, 14.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Oally by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, tl.OO In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

Ono Weulc I 10

Ono Month 315

Throe MuiUIih 1.00

At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
At Dowersox Qrocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenup Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, Cast State St.
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LET THERE DE UNDERSTANDING.

Thme should hu some lmsls for n

plain nml friendly unilorstnnillnK n

tho managers of the Salem La-hp- r

Unions anil the business men and

property owners of this city
No Mich strained relations hb aro

now on between Portland business
men ami tho labor orKanUatlons of

tho whole stnto should ever ho

to develop at Salem.
Thd vay to prevent audi imrttlyxInK

cuiuHUuiih H " nullclpftU tlulr "

current nml cultivate line of thought

and action thot will render thum ab-

solutely Impossible,
Tho laltor leaders of this city

should tuko stops to put Into more
frlomlly rotations with tlo employers,
anil thoso who have capital to Invest,
ami siwk to promote tholr mutual In-

terests by friendly Intercourse.
Thoro Is a brlKht future for this

olty, nml only tho most cordial rota-

tions, founded on conciliation ami Jus-tlo- o

to all shoulil be permitted to
pruvnll. Let us bulla wisely In this
lllltKltlOll.

Lot thoro be n perfect understand-Inn- ,

ami Instead of labor organisations
working on theories, ami attempting
to force results. 1st thoso onds ho at-

tained by mutual concessions ami fair
play for all.

IjCt Salem be the one town In the,

worfil who.ro capital ilws uot seek to
njutrasa tabor, ami where there will bo
iiS.slrlHJw or lockouts

THE 8ALEM LEAGUE TEAM.
TU first Ktimoa of tha Satam

leaguo teum will hardly b expected
to ba victories. Itaseball haa not been
In afute.1100 at tho Capita! City for
sonuT years. Blnco tho early nineties
wq harp uot had a leaguo team.

Nowtfi now spirit of athletic enter-

prise has' taken hold ot our young
ineja Tho public schools havo amateur
athletlo clubs A largo number ot
boys aro In tho schools ot an age to
make players.

MamaHMMMac
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The Salem schools of hlghor learn-

ing aro taking a Interest In

baseball, ami the construction of ath-

letic grounds In the heart of the city
Is n sIhii of wholesome Interest In

healthy sports.
8o now Hulem enterprise has organ-Upi- I

uml piofoses to hack as kooiI a
team ns there Is In Westurn Oregon
or we hope they will be as rooiI beforo
the season Is over ami wo shall sus-

tain them to that oml.
Thoio shoulil bo a kooiI nttomlanco

of Salem friends of tho toam at tholr
first Knmos at Albany, fio alont; and
suatnln the homo team, nml "whoop
nml holler" for our teum. and In vic-

tory or dofent encouraKo them.
Tho Journal has only this to sny to

tho homo team: IMny jour best; use
your brains, hasoball Is demanding
the best liiUilllKdico; put In your
spare tlmo reading up on the sclenco;
keep good hours; be gentlemen.

Loud talk, rough action, loss of tem
per, and a doso of scmpplng now opd
then will uot win In this ago of the
world. Quiet, Konsrous. liberal, gen-

tlemanly conduct from utnrt to finish
Is what coynts. Hut glvo our homo
city the best thoro Is In your tuako-up- .

Don't slam your town, and tho pooplo

who aro supporting tho loaguo by any
Indifferent playing. Cllvo them your
greatest effort, and they will glvo you
loyal support

WHOLE PARTY AT WORK.

This promise to bo no Furnish
campaign, 4 far aa Mr. Hermnnn Is

concornod. All Republican organiza-

tions ant at work.
The Republican county central com-mlttiH- )

and tho throe Republican clutm

of Salem are to uulto In control of tho
Hermann rally at Salem.

The Oeer Republicans are to bo out
In full force, and Oovernor Oeor Is to
make ono of his follcltous oponlng

In Introducing Hermann.
For once there la no division, and

Republicans, young nnd old. aro to
pull together. Inrtead or pulling In
seventeen directions.

Whllo Republicans divided on Fur
nlsh. and divided on Geer. thoy aro
now going to show that thoro Is an
organisation in uxlstoneo calks! the
Republican party of tho first congres-

sional district, and that It Is capablo
of electing a mombor of congress.

Th support ot the Roosovolt ad-

ministration cannot bo promotod by
ejiigtlhg a Domoerat to congress

The appropriations for Woatorn Or-

egon aro an impossibility with a Dem-

ocrat In congress. The thro mom-ber- s

ot tht Orogon delogntton are all
on the Columbia river.

An appropriation to protect' tho
Wlllametet rlvor and to presorvo tho
Salem harbor Is an impossibility with
a imo-tor- Democrat.

Oregon got J 800.000 in the last riv-

er and harbor bill, whllo Washington
got J3.000.0i10. Is It any wonder
Washington Is outstripping Oregon In
tho rnro for devoIopmentT

It Is tlmo for the wholo Republican
party to got la and work In this cam- -

Hair Vicrnr
eep yur own a'r etw m im J more. Have a clean scalp.

Restore the color. J. O. AtmCo.,
bU. J

M'me
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palgh If to torn oar country as well
Kti

should ioto ii.m a
JOURNAL

The barbors will never know what
happened to them after the printers
get through with them.

Oregon wants Just such mon as that
Iowa capitalist to como hero and try
pot-luc- In epltc of all that can be

said against a country.
""" fr

With the pony .show., ffn sight;

Shield's park and theatoyall summery
Mldsummor carnlvaf'c'omlnBi another
campmoetlns locaUnq here; what's
the matter 'with Salem?

.
Bntorprlslng Toledo nioii lfao rent'

cd a tldetantl peninsula nml' are buying

a herd of cattlo to pasture the same.
They aro orecilng a platform for tho
lady .cows to climb onto to po their

feet will not get wet when' tho tide Is

high.

I.ane county will have an exhibit at
tho stato fair. Woodburn stolo a
march on the rest of the county, and
a Woodburn man Is 'getting up tho ex-

hibit for Marlon countyr and the ox

hlblt Will be bought and mado part of
tho St Louis fair exhibit, and Wood-bur-

In big letters, will be on tho
map of Oregon In tho future.

Keep the Balance Up.

It has been truthfully said that
any disturbance of tho oven balance
of health causes serious trouble. No-

body can be too careful to keep this
balance up. Whjm peoplo begin to
loso appetite, or to get tired ."flfllly.

tho loast Impnulonco brings on sick-

ness, weaknosb or doblllty. The sys--

needs n tonic, craves It. and
should not bo denied It; and the best
tonic of which wo havo nny knowl-

edge Is Hood's Snrsnparllla. What
this medicine hns done In keeping
healthy people healthy, In keeping up

the even balance or health, gives It

the Minn distinction ns n preventa-

tive that It enjoys ns n cure. Its
early use has Illustrated the wisdom

if tho old saying thnt n stitch in tlmo
Saves nine Take Hood's Tor appetite
strength nml endurance.

PASSING
QUICKLY

AWAY

The Finish of Alaska's Native
Races Easily Seen

Washington. May 8- - If present
conditions continue. It Is only a mat

ter of tlmo boforo tho native rnco uf

Alaska Is exterminated, or nearly

so." said. Dr. Sheldon Jackson, In a

rooont nddross boforo the "S'stlonal In-

dian nssoclntloln In this city. Tho
doctor was spoaklng of the conditions
ot tho natives In general, and point-In- g

out tho good nnd en'ectlvo work
done by the missionaries at tho differ-

ent Indian settlement In tho course
of his remarks Dr. Jackson said:

"Tho discovery of gold In Alaska
moans nlmoht the entire destruction
of tho aboriginal system nndaco in
that territory. In tho last six years
one-ha- lt of tho entire native popula-

tion In tho sections wherein gold has
boon discovered has passed away.
Tho intemperance and Immorality
which havo nccompanlod tho advent
of tho white raco to the territory
havo boon communicated totho natlvo
Inhabitants, with tho effect that they
have become moro susceptible to dis-

ease, and thoy have died like files.
"Thoro Is vory little hopo for tho

natlvo raco In Alaska, oxceptlng for
thoso who aro under tho direct In-

fluence ot the Christian missionaries."
Dr Jackson then told of tho Inhu-

man practices that obtained among
somo of tho natlvo trlb-- a, such as a
son killing his ngod mother at her
request and of parents taking tho
Uvea of their Infants, in order that
thoro would bo fowor mouths to feed,
and thds lessoning the burden, ot

Speaking of tho more hopeful
of tho situation. Dr. Jaokson

said that for tho past four years In

tho nobis where missionaries havo
been at work, thoro has been a nota- -

bio revival of the Christian religion.
and that tho peoplo showed a tenden
cy to readily embrace Christianity,
and renounce tholr barbarous customs
and religion. Tho country, ho added.
Is In need of consecrated Christian
teachers, and it Is hopeful that an In-

creased number ot missionaries may
bo sent to Alaska In tho near future,

a

Dust Spray Popular In Missouri.
Discussion on dust spraying at tho

recent meeting of tho Missouri Horti-
cultural Society shows great Increase
In favor ot dust spray. Ease ot mix-

ing and application, cheapness of both
material and labor In applying, thor
oughness with which work may bo
dono aro all points In Its favor, and

I many old and woll-know- n fruit grow
era adopted this method in preference

tojlquld. Pros. D$A. Robnott, Cot. J.
cjErans anS'.N. F Murray, all

practical fruit .growers for
many years, all uae'dust In preference
to liquid spray.

W. D. Maxwell, an earnest advocate
of dust spraying, says ho found re-

sults all that could be oxpccKjcU trho
bentsprdust.spraylng aro not.qucs-tlo'Sim- P

nowlt Id a matter of ttlio

best mode of application. Thctlme
Is soon coming when buyors will "not

want to;buy"frulti at all unless It has
been sprayer-no- 1 la ovon now one of
tHo first questions naked by thorn.

EvWthfng used In liquid may bo

used In dust. Llmo Is a good fungi-cld- o

In Itself. Dust goes throngh all
parts of a tree, killing Insects that
may bo In Uio air, and covering both
sloes of tho leaves with spray. Llmo
proventa any burning of foliage, and
with dust spray apples nevor show
rusL . .

The best condition for using dust
Is when the atmosphoro Is damp and

stlllas It will adhoro bettor to the
foliage, but can spray any time. As a
rulo spray Just beforo buds open, and
as soon as tho petals drop, and once
a week thereafter. This year Mr.
Maxwell sprayed, eight times. Next
year ho will spray lator Uian this.
Cost of material for eight applications
was about 2V4 ccnlB a trco for eight
applications.

It was stated that ono man and a
boy can covor as much with tho dust
spray In ono morning aa six men can
do In ono day with tho liquid. Mr.

Mooro, of West Virginia, says thnt'ho
had saved poachos and plums from rot
by tho uso of dust spray.

,i

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
by locnl amplication as thoy cannot
reach tho diseased portion of Uio ear.
There Is only ono way to cure deaf
ness, nnd that Is by constitutional
romedles. Doafnos Is caused by an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous lining
of the Kustachlnn Tube. When this
tubo Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imporfoct hearing, and when
It is ontlroly closed, Deafness Is tho
rosult, nnd unless tho inflammation
can lie tauoti out ami mis uiuo re-

stored to Its normal condition, hearing
will bo destroyed forovor; nlno cases
out of ton aro caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con-

dition of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will glvo ono hundred dollars

for nny enso of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that canot bo euro;! by Hall's
Catarrh Curo. Send for , circulars
froo.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7Cc.

Hall's Knmlly Pills nro tho host

Sick Headache absolutely and pep
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Consti-
pation nnd Indigestion, makes you
oat. sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 26

cts. and EO eta. Wrlto to W. H.
HOOKDR & CO., Iluffalo. N. Y ror a
froo sample D. J. FRY, Druggist
lyn, N. Y. -

Truth
opathy

-- rn - -- p,u " wmifv immm1'

Is tho foundation of osto-Ca- ll

upon us and havo It
orlllod.
Schoilttlo, Darr & Barr, Osteopaths,

Opera Houso DIock, Salem.

OASTORIA.
BnUid Ida Kind Ym Han AhnrsBot

A Pirlnce of Impersonators.
.Mr, Leo Greenleaf will glvo ono of

his unique entertainments In tho
Methodist church, Tuesday, May 12th,
at 8 p. m. Admission 15 and 25 conts.
Qreonleaf Is sorious. humorous nnd a
great Interpreter of human nnturo.
People hear him with no criticism,
Bavo to sny with Oliver Twist "Moro
Moro!"

n

OAWTOniA.
Bun tU Ktol1 w H,rt Ww,'s y

-'-
":s
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A Good Ordinance.

Orogon City, Or.. May 9 The city
council has passed an ordinance for-

bidding tho firing on the streets of
Oregon City of all giant firecrackers,
Chinese bombs and Dowey-chaser-

Tho ponalty for violating tho terms of
tho ordinance aro fines ranging from
$5 to $100, or Imprisonment In tho
county Jail not to exceed 50 days. Tho
Bmall boy will havo to devise other
means of celobrating Independence
day

The Sure Way
to prevent Pneumonia and Consump
lion Is to euro your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English Remedy
will stop tho cough In a night, and
drive the cold out ot your system. Al
ways a quicK ana sure cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles. It it does not satisfy
you ino urussist win refund your
money, write to us ror free sample.
W, H. HOOKER & CO, Buffalo. N.
Y. D. J. FRY, DrutgUL

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnaturo of (&&jfj-$d&l- i

4
-- Osteopathy Is progressiva In that Iti Osteopathy Is mode, 771

Is ready to adopt and approve the, willing' to recognUe iU ""l
demonstrated truths of science. Jtlons.i

,

SchooUle, Darr & Barr, Osteopaths, Schoottle, Ban-- Bw,
Opera House uiock, aaiom. upcra nouse mock s1b

DR.f.,K.sCO0
Has conio to tho conclusion .tnai an profession of the he&li&l

side of tho vcgetablo kingdom Is a failure When your sjstemJ

wltrtout puro blood. You will only find vitality m u,
kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor fts
lightning wll not remove tho cause, but lay tho foundation J

of disease. Those poisons go Into your bones, and kill th M
nnd create all kinds of diseases, cancerous tumors, consiAnptfc, j

bone diseases, ,otc. You must bear In mind that his medltltt

poisonous tonic, nor - stimulant, nor tomporary relief which juj

poisonous drugs, where the results aro suro death sooner or a

blarao the medicine, when It takes an effect and stirs up il(

disease In tho system. You must-no- t expect to bo cured In ifo.
your sickness or disease has been a long tlmo coming on, s4,
a long tlmo to get It out ot your system. It will take month t

build a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho ptop!i

derstand. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. His modWw,,

posed of Nature's Herbs what tho human ByBtem requires.!
mals got sick thoy will help thcmselvOB to thoso horbs, for they

stlnct, and tbo people have not, sb we havo to make a stud of tl

been a life study with Dr. Cook. D,o not get weary; this lift i,j

and too sweet to worry out of this world.

:

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Disei

3.01 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Serves
Double Pur

Cliinn Closet nnd M
in 6no piece.

You enn economize J(

using them
Wo havo'benutifs aUi

prices.

The House
Furnishing ft,

269 Liberty Sf
Stere al Saljr'SAll j

New Patterns InlofrLi
this week.

.BBBa1aHl""",WI,i
HARRITT k LAWRE1

Sell more Groceries and better Groceries than AM

LETTUCE. RHUBARB, RADISHES, etc Just foil

Gardens.
- AND EVERYTHING FOR THE SPRING SEASI

Como find see for voursolf OLD P.0.GB

Ulif JjM

Truth to
Thoro aro no otlior milk can

equal m iveariug qualities

rwlq

BUHL CA
Thtj arc tlnuctl to stay tlnuwl, ndljJ
to stand years of hard scrvirc UU"
..I1.. Kama..... .l..n(.ul (in.l IwlDlT VjPt

coaiij, IK.VUIUU tiruii" ""
soon rust ami go to pieces. JSol

-- MS!,
Tlwy wfll outluit any other cairtjn ,!
the only cm lu the world thnt l I --"rv""!!
liuhl "Victor" Can Uf e "i"Victor" Hound Hindi. A there rmJJ?
lor imliMkHM T IhUcua we tar.jn u o
tlm MIIW Can Trd MirK i .

R.M.Wade&

Standard Mixed Paint

Of America

Heaih & MiUigan'AhnufacturingCo'J

Best Ptepzted Paint

Patton Paint Company's

Stm Ptoof Paints
Half a century of the best experience enuw i

...... tu u :tc Ihof ran D0S5lD'J 'J
UliHlUldClUlC. 1 I1C UC31 pauiu " rtfl

Will not chalk, peel or scale. Great covering w

. Oils. Varnish and Window Gl

Savage & FleteWj

tl
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